
JUST FOR FUN.

Female Orator;.
"Passing u Buburban school house

lately", says the Fori PierCO News,
"the voice of a small feminine was

heard say inn:
"Lettuce Denby up N. Dewing,
Widow Hartford. N. IS. I'a'e-

Still H B, Ving still per Sue Wing,
L< arn to label Aunly Wulte".

Uve at First Site.
Howard "Ami how did that plain

widow Perkins capture the fastidious
Mawker"?
Coward "Oh! look him out in her

ear. ami showed him a few hundred
of her building plots- -"

Howard "All! I see. A ease of
love at lit st site".

.She KllfW.
In the course of a lesson on the

subject of domestic economy and by-
^.i. ne recently, at an Oldhum technical
school, a mistress «oi a singularly
smart ami apt answer from a girl.
Speaking of milk ami its importance
as a food, the lady asked:
"What is the best place wherein to

k>. the milk perfectly nice and fresh
during, say, a hot summer day"?
And one g||*| -evidently thinking it

was tin easy one- promptly answered;
"Please, teacher, in the cow".

Too I llcrli Too Too.
Two (lance-hall musicians in Unite
Were paid to play cromt ami II tit Its

Hut they drank lemonade.
U< er ami whiskey, which made

TllOSe loo looters lOO light lO loot.
Catholic Standard ami Times.

IXscoi erics.
"Has that fellow Piukley returned

returned home yet*'?
"Noiw. lie's b n gone I wo years

HOW. ami nobody knows a blessed
(llinp ahoiii him".

"Well, denied it I shouldn't think
you'd he afraid ho'd come home some
day an' claim he found the south
poh Cleveland Plain*Dealer.

He Ms.. Heard.
MN I licks w as telling some ladies

about the burglar scare in her house
t! ' night before.

"Yea", sin- said. "I heard it noise1
ami mil up. and there, from under the
bed; I saw a man's legs sticking out".
"Mercy"! cxctahlicd a woman. '?Tlie

Im
"No, my dear; in> husband's legs.

1 !. Ii. artl the llol '.. Im,".

w nlerliiii Dinner,) Itttriictl.
... i .. i 'I

llild/iens miau r>. betWCelt Waterloo
am) I.aureus, was Completely destroy
<.(' I lire Thursday bight. The lire
win discovered about midnight, nil!
H e tinn-'iN is thought to have li««ai'«
pet fin lb'". Two bales oi eo'loit, in-
ioi:glii,'< to some customers, were also

ain e on the gini.i ry. ,

l)R. JAMES II. CARLISLE
".By W. I), s. ji

....... I . <r, . . . . « f , . . . .>!«. T.^l j
\ lireai ami noble man has fallen in

our Methodist Israel this day; lOvery
man lluif ever came in contact with!
Dr. Carlisle admired, esteemed and
loved him lor his nobleness of heart. 1
his unselfish devotion to the lutea rest
Of Wofford college. No promotion
in' honor, no oiler of imim-v consider- J
lit ion could draw him uwn> from his.tir loyi YVoiiord College.

Ib.w I loved lo hear him lecture on
oil '<( his faviirile subjects, for in-I
sti re: Tue Iltiltdlng of Character in
the Vnttng Men! H se.-ms Iii." I crin
s him now sfiimlliig in the pulpit.
D i' "Ami Daniel refused lo drink
i!;e "inc. and dellle himself With (he
portion of meat sent from the Ming's
101 le " What a sermon he could de¬
liver from such a le\i. |): Win. C.
KII nore was a classmate of Dr. Car¬
lisle in the South Carolina college,
He c; rried lue to Spai laiihui« in IS.",.",

fl pul me under l|ie . are of Dr. Car¬
lisle. All these long years I have
loved the noble old (toman, and will
eA'Cl' rCgai'd him as my friend and
brother.

I he Slate Fair.
Visitors lo the state fair this year

will have an opportunity of SCCing the
nation's chief. President Taft comes
to Columbia on Saturday, November
«'., the last day of the fair. The fair
starts on November 1 ami continues
for six days. Special features of the
gall) occasion will he education day.
the Clemson-Carollna football game,
increased exhibits and many other
things secured for the pleasure and
entertainment of the visitors.

If you will need a Range or a Cook¬
ing Stove this fall, be sure to see our
line in different styles and sizes, made
of the beat quality of iron and so con¬
structed that one will bo a saving to
you in the amount of fuel one will
consume.

S. M ft R. H. Wllkes ft Co.

Match your farm horses. They
should bo alike In size and shape, but
by far the most Important part Is that
they should possess like characteris¬
tics of temper and disposition so they
will work in harmony.

WHY HAY IS GRADED LOW.
Success of Alfalfa In the West on Ir¬

rigated Lands.
Tho rules <>f the National liny asso¬

ciation recognize Iwentydhree grades
of hay, whleh seem lo fall Into live
classes lltnothy, clover, mixed llmo
thy and clover, wild grasses and al¬
falfa. Choice lltnothy hay must he
sound, properly cured, of hrlghl nntu-
ral color, not mixed With more than
one t went lei h of other grasses ami
Well baled. Lower grades of lltnothy
are Nob. I, 'j and i'. and "no grade."
Clover hay has two grades. No, I and
No. 2. No. l clover must i.> medium
clover, sound, properly cured, not
mixed with more than Otio-tweilt letll
of other grasses und well baled
Choice alfalfa hay must be reasonably
fine leafy alfalfa of bright green color,
properly cured, sound, sweet anil well
baled, tuber grades of alfalfa are
Nos. I, 'J and 3 und "110 grade." These
rules are used by most cities Hint have
official Inspection.
A large percentage of the timothy on

the market is graded below No. I. The
reasons are that many meadows are
cut for years until they become weedy
and mixed with other grasses and that

I IKI.O of ALFALFA IN CALIKOIUUA.
the bay is often cut loo late. s.. that it
loses i he hrlghl natural color and pal
stability. If the farmer would send r.,

marl;el nothing but what the feeder
considers go..i| he would gel a higher
price. It might be neeOssury in some
cases to educate ihe country buyer
ills,..
Timothy has Ihe lead, especially

among city feeders; I.ntiso it Is m>t
only nutritious, bin piikiliihlc nhd >:,

laxative, and Ihe horse is n <t IlkolJ o>
overt'.I Nevertheless nflicr kinds of
ha) w.-uhl often prove belter for Hi.'!
f.1, r. Alfalfa, for Instance, has high
muscle building ipiillllies and is ,.¦ ;>
chilly valuable for drift horses. It i-
highl.v relished, however. and file
horse m iy overfeed, houb'.less the
feeder will In time learn Hint Inly from
legumes has great value when properly
Used.
Meantime the furnier i- obliged I

Include clover and ojher iegtlthes In
bis rolalioli in order Iii maintain the
fert illty of his hind.

In any ease ihe fnfiner who sells
bay shOlild seek to produce the high
t.-.si grade by keeping bis uieililows
pure und by proper methods of cut
ting, curing ami stacking.
The hay crop of California Is one of

our most valuable agricultural prod
m ts, l.eing since p.K).", worth over Sol.
fiOO.fMM). Alfalfa is Increasing yearly ia
acreage and value. I'roni three tu
live cut lings may be made yearly on
irrigated ground.
California grain hay (cut in the

milk) is highly valued for feed and is
sent east |.\ the train load for feeding
race horses, it often averages in value
per acre more than Hie grain, as In
lOOll the value per acre for grain bay
was .Sin.so ,-is ngtllnsl >s öo for -rain.
The illustration shows a held of a!

fall".i liny ia < 'illlfol'lila.

C. ttting Rid of Weeds.
The problem of weed efudii'itiIon is

on,- f ihe most sei'iOUS which con
fl'onl the fanners of Iowa and ad
joining states. Inning the lasi few
yours a method of killing weeds b is
been discovered which promises t<>
greatly lighten the annual toll which
tie- far.r pays to these pests. Tills
new moiled consists in spraying the
Woods with certain destructive UUP
'.erials known as herbicides. Some of
these herbicides, of which iron sill'
phate is the most promising, will kill
nearly all kinds of common weeds
without injuring the oats, wheat or
other crop in which they happen to he
growing. In fact, in several cases the
sprayed grain was thriftier mid yield
cd mote than that which did not re
oolvo the treatment. This method Is
especially valuable for destroying mus¬
tard in grainlields and dandelions and
other weeds on la wns.

California's Farmer Congressmen.
John Pidwell and Timothy (J. Phelps

were the only two fur liters ever elect
ed to congress since California's admis¬
sion Into Ihe CJnlOft, nearly sixty years
ago. Hid well resided si ChlCO, In Hatte
county, mid wns elected in 1804 from
the Third congress district. At that
time there were no railroads to the
enst and nil communication was by
Htcnmer. When Hid well reached Sun
Francisco he met John Conripss, who
had Already Served one session In the
senate. In conversation over the trans¬
portation Question Conness ssld he had
crossed the Isthmus of Panama three
times and proposed to try Nicaragua
for a change. So Hid well and he went
on to Washington together by way of
San Juan del Sur and Qreytown.

SCHOOL OPENS AT RABUN.
Miss Minnie Wallace of Xowworr) Is

Tendier« Items of Interest.
Rnbim, Oct. The toriners of this

section ore busy gathering their cot-
toii. Crops ore going to bo far short
(0 what they were last year.
The Rabun school house Is finished

ami the school opened up last Monday
with good attendance. Miss Minnie
Wallace of Newborry is the teacher.

Mrs. c. M. Abercrombie was the
guest of tier daughter. Mrs. Paul Wil¬
lis or shiloh. last Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mrs. Rebecca Owens and Mrs. .lanlO
Owens were visiting Mrs. lOtnily Woods
one day last week in the lähm com¬
munity.

Mr. Stewart Mnhott attended the
Woodruff lair last week.

Mr. Walker Cray and family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. .Mil¬
ium.

Miss Kdna Owens spent the week¬
end with her sister. Mrs, Claude Was-
siiu in the Friendship community.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mahaffey of
lalen were visiting in Friendship Sun¬
day.

Mrs. Nettie Vance and children
spent Thursday with Mrs. Ilarley Ab¬
ort' romble.

Mrs. Will Stone is critically ill. at
her home in this community, serious
ami grave concern is heim: entertained
for her recovery.

The best Plaster.
\ piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Liniment ami bound on
to the affected pans is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame
hack or pains in the side or chesl
Rive it a dial and you are certain to
In' more than pleased with the prompt,relief which it affords. This liniment
also relieves rheumatic pains ami is
cm liaiti to please anyone suffering
from that disease. Sold by the Lau-
rens Drug Co.

Iturn I Belherj Kxainiutiliou.
A large class of applicants for the

rural delivery service Is from the
l.'.uir. us office and ."¦ from Owiugs sta-
lion stood the civil service examina¬
tion held Saturday in the court house
and conducted by Mr. D, M. Norwood
of the local postoflicc.

Monis (a Freeze the Soul.
"Your son has consumption. His

eaw . is hopeless.*- These appalling
Words Were spoken to Ceo. B. elevens.
a h adln« llieri haul of SpHtiglicld, N
C. |iy i wo expert doctors one a lung
specialist. Then was shown 'l'1' won¬
derful power oi Dr. King's N'-'.v : Hs-
cover;.'. "Alter tii". weeks' use."
writes Mr. Dievens, "he wits its well
its ever. I would nol lake all t!i"
mom", in Cue world for whlil it did
for my boy." Infallible for Coughs;ami Colds, ii is the safest, surest eure
l\»r desperate l.llllg diseases on earth.
¦...'. and si.oii. The l.aureus DrugCo. and the Palmetto Drug Co. guar¬
antee satisfaction. Trial bottle ire...

< D.M. 1. VSTOX 1 VLLS MKKTIND.

Suns of Coufetlcrale Veterans I rued
In Meed Special (all.

( oi. Arthur I«. Oaston, adjutant of
the South Carolina division. I'nited
Sous Confederate Veterana. has is-
sued the following notice:

Deeming that a suflicienl emergency
exists, and for the purpose of reviving
interest in the cause and reorganizing
the camps of the (Tilted Sons Confed¬
erate Veterans. I hereby call a special
meeting of the South Carolina divi¬
sion to meet in Columbia, S. C in the
Keimte chamber at twelve o'clock.
Thursday, November I. IfiOQ, tor a

shorl business session, and all camp
commanders ami o«ticr olllccrs ami
¦ .ach and every son are urged and re¬

quested to attend.
By order of \. L. (laston,

('oiniuander.
C«, DatTOn, AdJ South Carolina Div.
October ISth, lÜ0!>, I S. C. V.

MO\l.\ HACK.

I.illirens Brim Co. Sells the Itemed)that Cured Stomach Trouble
of ll Years.

\hd best of all the l.aureus Drug
Co. guarantees it lb cure you or

money back. Bead this:
I have been a great sufferer for I I

years, everything l ate gave me heart¬
burn. I have never been able to gel
anything thai would wive me relief
until a friend of mine Insisted on my
taking Mi n na. I look a .Mi cent box
ami I believe I am entirely well."
P, m. Bryant, Newman, (la., Juno frill.
Ml-O-na is not a nostrum: it is the

prescription of a celebrated physician
who is a specialist in stomach dis¬
eases.
One clever woman calls Mi-o na the

S ItShine Prescription. because It
(.banned her from a miserable, nervous
dyspeptic into ;, bright, healthy, happy
woman in a few weeks.
These little Mi-o-na tablets are sure¬

ly wonder workers. They absolutely
cure Indigestion whether acute or
chronic.
They stop belching, gas in stomach,

and heaviness. In a few minutes. Dis¬
tress after eating vanishes as If by
magic when one or two little Mi-o-na
tablets are swallowed.
Only "»0 cents a box at leading drug¬

gists everywhere, and In I.aurens by
the I^iurens Drug Co. Tent sample
free from Booth's Ml-o-na, Buffalo.
N. Y.

Cures catarrh or money back. Just
breathe it in. Complete outfit, includiug
InhalorJL Extra botUoa 60o, Druggists.

Please Vote for He
My Dear Friends:
The Laurens Advertiser Is going lo

give away a mighty^pretty piano, und
l want to gel it. Won't you help me?
I am the little girl that papa wrote
von about several weeks ago; I am too
simjjl to work myself, or to go to see

you all. hut papa is doing my work
for me. Won't you vote for me?
Send coupons, subscriptions, and re¬
newals to my papa, A. Ross Blakely,
or to The Advertiser office.

You can see from my picture that
I am too small to work very much,
hut when papa comes to see you.
please give him your subscriptions.
The Advertiser is a good paper;
everybody in the county ought to have
it. and it costs only $1.00 R year. A
year's subscription will give me 2<»o
voles. Try it a while and you will
like it. And then too. I would like
to have your renewals: they count

just the same. If you owe The Adver¬
tiser a dollar, or any amount, phase
send it to nice or to papa, or just ask
The Advertiser to credit the votes to

Zelle Makel».

me. I will appreciate any help that
anybody will give me.
The contest will not last so much

longer, so please send in your sub-
script ions as soon as possible

Please vote for :ne: I will thank
yon so much,

Yours sincerely.
Zeil- Blakely.

Advert Isement.

LAND SALE.
The Stale of South Carolina,

( on a I.t ni' I.aureus.
1 \ ( oi l.* I <>l < DM Utt\ I'l l: \s.

It. /.. WRKIIIT. Plaintiff,
IV .1. KNTUKKIX. W. A IM'TN'AM end
NATIONAL HANK OF I.Al'RF.NS.
s c. Defendants.
Pursuant to a decree of Foreclosure

in the above slated case. 1 will sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder, at
Laurens ('. II.. S. ('.. on Sale-day in
November next, being Monday ihe Isi
day of the month, during lue legal!
hours for smh sales, the following'
described properly to wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in (In-
State and County aforesaid, contain¬
ing One hundred and fifty 150) acres
more or loss, bounded by laud of C.
B. Brooks, Mrs. Patton, John Robert¬
son, or Nancy Robertson estate. An¬
derson Robertson, K. T. Shell and
others lleing the same tract con¬
veyed to the suid Defendant by It. v.
Ilellnins on the 2Sth day of December,
|sss d.I Id which is recorded
in Hook .". at page ",77 (except seven
acres of the same sold lo Anderson
Robertson and ten acres in addition
to the Heliums laud conveyed to him
by .1. i!. Culhcrtson.
Terms of Sale: ONI'MIÄT.F CASH,

balance lo be pnld twelve months
from dale of sale, the credit portion
lo be paid twelve months from
date of sale. the credit portion
to be secured by bond and mortgage
of the purchaser over the said prem¬
ises, bearing legal interest from dale,
with leave to purchaser to pav his
entire bid in cash. Purchaser to pay
for papers. If the terms of sale are
not complied with, the land to be re¬
sold on same or some subsequent
Salesday on same terms, at risk of
former purchaser.

JOHN F, HOI. I'.
('. 0.0. P. and O. S. Laurens. S 0

Dated, this Oct. 8th. 1900. I l-l'.t

Weekly Ballot

10 VOTES
CREAT POPULARITY CONTEST

I Vote for

-SC
(Not Good After November 20th.)

'.'.2-' acres land I miles of Cross Hill,
known as the old CnmpbeM place.
Price $1". per acre. Easy terms.

H',7 m rcs of land bounded by lands
M. II. Holder, W. D. Abercrombie. and
Others; 8 room dwelling;. :'. tenant
bouses, good barn and OUt-bulldiltgS.
Price $25.t)0 per acre. Terms: $1,000
cash, remainder In live equal Instal¬
ments.

17"> acres known as old Ooodgyn
place, has S room dwelling, 3 tenant
bouses, line corn mill In good running
order with 75 horse water power.
Price $4,500. Terms made easy.

l'_"_' acres of land, bounded by lands
of Mansel Owings, Bvo .lacks in, and
Warrior Creek. Price |>Ju per acre.

117 acres of land near Cray Court,
bounded by lands of >¦'.. T. Sh 11. W.
K. Gray; seven room cottage, fine
barn and outbuildings and line past¬
ure. Price $00 per acre.

200 acres of land near Durblll Creek
church, bounded by lands of W. T.
Parks and I.aurens White; 3 tenant
houses. Well limbered, good state of
cultivation. Price $30.00 per acre.

.'!7 acres land, bounded by lands ofI. B. Wells. Thomas Burts, and otherswith five loom dwelling, good out¬buildings; near Fkoin. Price $!."> per
acre.

One lot at Watts Mill:>. with seven
room cotlage. 200 feet front and 100feet deep, with meat market. Pricef!l,200.
Some valuable properly in town of

Clinton. Nine business lots on Broad
sireet. ranging in price from $.~,oo to$1,200 per lot. Two lott! fronting oilMusgrove si reet. $::imi each. One
beautiful building lot fronting Mus¬
grove street, price $2,000. One lotwith beautiful residence fronting onMtttSgrove street, price ijK'.ftOO. See
me early if you wish to purchase, thisis an exceptional opportunity.

150 acres land, one-half mile of Dial
church, with a handsome 'welling. :;
tenant houses and good outbuildings.Come rpilck if you wan; r.is place.Price $.">') per acre.

r.j acres of land just outside of the
corporate limits of the ' iwn of GrayCourt, with one tenant house. Price
$7)0 per acre.

Two acre lot In the town "f Grayc-mri. with 7 room dwelling, nicelylocated. Price $2,7)00.
():;.. business lot. 1)0 f I front. 150;\>.m de.p. in town of Gray Court.Price $500.
One I,,; ;,t Watts Mills. 250 feet frontby 7>' feel deep, i room cottage ami

out buildings. Price $1,000.
I 10 acres of land bounded l,yWill Martin and Garret! lands, seven

room dwelling, 2 tenant houses, goodbarn an 1 out buildings, Price $2."i
per iu re.

4'.» acres land near O«.UtfJ Station
bounded by land of John Jones aud
Tom Bratnlett with dwelling and out
buildings price $35.00 per acre.

05 acres of land, with dwelling, good
barn and out-buildings, near Owings.
Price $3,500; teruis made easy.

ill acres bounded by land.} of Jeff
Davis ami Herbert Martin; 3 gool ten¬
ant houses, and good barn. PrlCO'
$50 por acre.

20 acres land near the incorporated
limits of the Town of Fountain Inn
bounded by lands of Hobt. Taylor. T.
B. Nelson, Jim Adams and others;dwellings and out buildings. Price
$75.00 per acre.

100 acres of land, with five room
dwelling, 3-room tenant house, good
out buildings, near Hickory Tavern,Sullivan township. Price $15.00 per
acre.

59 acres of laud in town of Lanford,with tenant hous. at $50.00 per aoro.

One lot at l.aurens Mills, with woll
and 2 bcick chimneys. Price $350.

89 acres of land In one mile of tho
town of Gray Court, with two dwell¬
ings. Price $40 per acre.

52 acres of land In town of GrayCourt, dwelling and outbuildings.Price $50 per acre.

IMS sores of land near Rabun Creek,
church. 8-room d welling, three teu.iulhouses. Price $32.50 per acre.

ss acres of land near Bramlett'schurch, bounded by lands of W. P.Harris aud Jnoi Bürdet te. Seven
room dwelling, i tenant houses, goodbarn and out building.-.. Price $20per gcro

00 acres in Dial township, boundedby lands of Pink Ikdlams, l.udy Uollml R. C. Wallace. Price $1.300.
108 acres or' land In Greenville coun¬ty, Butler township, bounded by bindsOf Murj Snow, and Taylor and Crefgh-toil idace; known as the Thomas Ben¬

nett place, on Knoree river; six roomdwelling, 2 good tenant houses and1
store bu.tdiag. Price $3,000.00.

1 10 acres hounded by lands of V.C. Ilellanis and Mitchell Owens, in IImiles of [.aureus; 2 dwellings and'
out buildings. Price $35 per acre

One i room cottage, with hall and'2 porches, on Garlington avenue.Price $1.150.
'.' acres In town of Gray Court;nice building site. Pric $500.00.
127 n.'res land in Suliifan tOWnShip,P robin dwelling. j.'< oil out buildings, I

tenant house, Price per acre.
100 ncro3 of land ir Youngs township,11 room dwelling, two tenant nouses,good barn. Price $2.250.
517 acres Innd I rttites of !.aureus,bouncjcd by lands Mrs. Burgess, Bob-Drown. Jno. Madden and others: i» ten¬ant houses; 7 horse farm it: cultivation.Will be cut into lots of 100 acre-* each.Price $20 per acre.

^» INJ«
Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds. Gray Court, S. C.

Crial B'ue öem an(l JellicoUOcii Quality Guaranteed

WOOd Anv kind or quantityCut to vour order

nfqvnft.A All orders large orIJlCiyci^^ small given prompt
attention

OIUISC pav ing purposes

Brick and Cement
All orders given personal and prompt

attention

We have just installed a set of*
Jones up-to-date scales, and are pre¬pared to weigh your produce.

J.W.IR.M.Eichelberget'Long Distance Phone 33 Laurens, S.rC


